Pet Parade in Troy Called ‘Happy Show’

TROY—Four bunnies and a pony and cart were among the varied entries in the Troy combined playground pet show held July 30, according to Norton LeFevre, president of the Oakland County Animal Welfare which sponsored the show along with the Troy recreation department.

"It was a very happy event," he said. "The weather was perfect, and there were no problems. The animals were well-behaved, and the spectators enjoyed the performance.

NEW EDSEL DEALER

L. G. (Jerry) Robinson (right), who will establish Jerry Robinson Edsel Sales Inc. at 103 E. Woodward, and Geo. Behmen, management services manager of Detroit district sales office, Elmer Freminson, announce that the building from which Robinson will sell and service the Edsel medium price car line, to be introduced in September.

Will Open Edsel Ford Dealership This Fall

An agreement to sell and service the new Edsel medium price car line, to be introduced in September, has been signed by L. G. (Jerry) Robinson, Birmingham, and Elmer Freminson, district sales manager of the Edsel Division, Ford Motor Company.

New Edsel Dealer

L. G. (Jerry) Robinson (right), who will establish Jerry Robinson Edsel Sales Inc. at 103 E. Woodward, and Geo. Behmen, management services manager of Detroit district sales office, Elmer Freminson, announce that the building from which Robinson will sell and service the Edsel medium price car line, to be introduced in September.

Marked

Canterbury Tyres Sweaters in all styles with matching skirts.

Even-Picone skirts dyed to match Louisa Spanioli Sweaters and Diva’s wonderful slacks.

“A” in

Rosecrest country tweed jackets with matching skirt, Bermudas. Glen of Michigan sportswear, White Stag outdoor jackets with Slim-Jim Pants. 

Fashion

Borgona coats, short or full length are right for campus. Leather jackets, belted with soft alpaca lining.

SOFTENED GREY COORDINATES

You’re a match for his grey flannel suit in new town-and-country softened grey coordinates. Majestic makes this wonderful shade the central theme of their fall presentation; in new colored skirts, comparison blouses, and Glenora Morris imported wool sweaters... perfect pairoffs, one and all!

3 DAYS ONLY—Thurs., Fri., Sat.

KRESGE'S

BIG BUY SPECIAL

Regular 59c lb.

CHOCOLATE Bridge’s

Bright Colored Candy Mix

This Sale Only

37c lb.

Candy covered Chocolate bites—won't melt or run

Just right for parties and TV munching, too!

Bridges—mixed salt, sour, cream, caramel, fudge, mints or jelly candies in a rich coating of creamy milk chocolate and a thin, colorful sugar shell. Buy them by the bag in the "BIG BUY" section. They are a sure for family, guests.

Beresford-Thompson Agency

Phone MI 4-9390

55 W. Maple Ave.

Center of Woodford

BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN

“We Insure Everything But Yesterday”

EDWIN W. BERESFORD

OCT. C. THOMPSON

S. S. KRESGE COMPANY

1957 version of our famous boy coat, a proven favorite for campus, town-and-country

Very much in fashion, anywhere you go. Impeccably tailored boy coat, with double-breasted closing, half-tack, flap pockets, notched collar. Handsomely hand-tailored throughout by English Crowns...offered here in four versions, navy or camel, sizes 7 to 15.

100% Camel Hair...$69.98 and $85.00

85% Camel Hair, 15% Wool...$59.98

25% Camel Hair, 75% Wool...$39.98